
"Am I Barrit or Not,", PUBLISHER'S A'OVVCE.EXT. A MONKEY OCULIST. M. HkHM & CO.,Wm. H. OLIVER,
Life, Fire, Marine,

Accident, Fidelity,
Steam Boiler

Xiih u ranee,
NEWP.ERN, N. C.

TWO IRON SAFES,
One weighing 1,000 pounds.

600

JuM from the Factory, but hav fallen

into my hands aod will - sold at a

GKEAT SACRIFICE..
Itemeinlier, hen you are iu mint ol

anything in the BAXKlil'PT Line lilt;
IKE is the place to get it

You can always save mom v l.y l.i. kii g

over the GKEAT AM K1!I( A N j HANK
UI PT DEALE1PS STOCK

All Organized.

'
50 iiV. iD -- "SO
KAX(JL(i FllO.M 1 TO 7 YKaKS OLD,

And Wci-hiiiL- ;- From 850 to lbs. Each.
' " l"''P'sesS Mm urn- . 11 -H- i-'

Exceptional Di.ill Unices and Mule-- .

A full and conipU'h1 line ol Unifies and

Harness always on hand.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

AN AUCTION SALE
To 1)0 sold without Reserve to the

bidder. Don't fail to come.

S4

WV I

".V

I I I 0 U II. "TV.

Mr. A , despootleoily, "I declare,
n, v w n,i ih mi m rvoui and irnlable that I
Jenli stay hi tbe lumiea moment, longer
it. in I can help. My home is'nt what it
nMtl to rt?.' - Mr. A. i auffenng from
some funciional I presumed'
;ui! 15, "Vea, ne 'ias letn an inrnlul lor

wars." Her rxtKrrieoce is
licit of inv wife, but site wa curl cy Dr.
r.c-ic- i "s Fuvorile Prescription. Oct tins
remedy for Mrs a , and the luitipitu. of

M tn lionic will s k,u restored." Mr.
I!.. was right. Fur pralaKus, ininlul
periods, irregularities i" short, all toin-plaiii- l'i

per uliar to tlie female sex the
"Faoiite Po H'ript ion is a sovereign
specilic.

lhiptuiv, or Hernia, permannitly cured,
or no pay. For Pamphlet h'hI rtfereDces
address, N'oild's Dispensary Medicul

liutl'alo, X. Y.

Do y ou pay for poetry ?" asked
the author. "We do,'' replied
the editor "Each poem costs us
six subscribers "

Sh I loli V tonsil nipt Ion Cure.
Tbn beyond munition the moat

suooecslui iuh Medicine we have
ever aold. a fow doea invariably oare
(he worn cihh of t'ouiih, Croup and
Rronchitia, while ii wonderful iucoom
iD tbu curu of i oo utcption ii without a
parallel in ibe history of medtoin.
Siuo us flrm diseovor) ii baa bvan sold
od a guarantee, u teat wbtch no Jtber
mdit-m- cab in d If you bare a
couin we earueiily h. k vou to trr (t.
I'rieo lOc. , Silo, aod l If your lungs
are rort chebt or back lame, use
loh Porouir Plaatur Hold by New
Hern Oruil '

Willis "llowride says lie has
a horse for sale."' Wallace ''I
don't doubt it I sold him one the
other day."

Some Foolish People
Alio a couru to run until it gets beyond
the roach of medicine. They often Bay,

Oh, it will wear awsy," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they
he inducetl to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's llalsam, which is sold at
a'positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see, tho exoelleut ell'ect after
taking tho lirst doso. Price 50o. aud II
Tiail si.o free. At all druggists.

mar22deod weow

Two things a woman fears
a dog when it's looso and a

man when he's "tight."
Some people have the knack

of making other people uncom-
fortable trying to make them
comfortable.

A Favorite for Coughs and Colds'
"Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy

is the best medicine for colds and
eoldw we have ever sold, 8.
Keel & Son, of Coal Jtuii, Ky
D 's a favorite because i; can al
ways be depended upon. It loosens
a ciild, relieves the lungs and

a permanent care. Whooping
cough is not dangerous when this
remedy is freely given, as it liqne
ties he tough mncus and makes it
easier to expectorate. '2" and 50
cent lor sale by J. V.Jordan Drug-
gists.

ICE CREAM PAULOK.

s.o.ili i Kiev has opened her Ice
Ciena I'ailor, at her old stand on IS road
street, near .Middle, where she will be
pleased to her old .Iriends and pat-
rons. Choice cream furnished t'amilius
dav and uiglit, at reasonable prices.)

tt.

(JET THE BEST.
The new.

STANDARD DICTIONARY.

Puh'isht d by the Funk and Wagnalls Co.,
New Yoik,
The most expensive work ever pro-

duced on the American Continent, cost-in- ir

the round sum ot One Million Dollars.
The splendid result ot years of labor

of Two Hundred and Forty-revc- n eminent
literary men, each a specialist in his de-

partment.
Compose" all the words, old nnd new,

now in ti Enclisli lanefuage, (300,000.)
Contains 175,000 more wgpds than

Websters International, and 75,000 more
than the Century, ata very small advance
on the price of the former, and at about
one fourth the price of the latter.

In two volumes of about 1,100 papes
each, in Full Russia uixdiko, witli
Dcnuisons patent hefkkence index, a
very perfect sample ofithe book-make-

art at 117.00. payable in six easy pay-
ments.

Represented by Edward Bull.

LZ BRUITS icijl? lltjotteJ d eciy to tha Mt ot
j'.io' Ot

p i.ii, eiM,i .' :m Chang OI ail OT

ii.iusp.-in- ietcuiJ or poitanous nid

GIG A3 A 3 K INVENTIVE
t.y cit'.f-- st' 'i inilKissiblBteeoiitrtal

.lipase but in th CM o
t.jfe mrcajfy AlTUCn

nb Ciurj i a Mini , wm guT40

CURE Tr'.r.j' toad, portifftpiiu.

F. S. DUFFY Drugglfit and
Sole A gent.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
rursnunt to an order Of the Superior

court of Craven County, the undersigned,
will sell a', public auction lor cash at the
corner of Middle and South Front streets
in the CUv of New Berne, N. C. en the
0th day of June, 1894, at 12 o'clock, M.
tlie following personal property, to wit:
Ode fine horse about five years old, one
good 0en bujjay, one set of buggy har-

ness, one buggy robe, one gold watch and
chain, a few articles of household funiture
etc. iSaid property being of the effects of
the estate of C. II. Fletcher, deceased.

II. L. GIB :tS,
Adm'r. C. II. Fletcher, dee'd.

This Hay l!)tli, 1894.

COMMISSIONEE'S SALE.
Pursuant to ft decree and order, ot the .Su-

perior Court, ol Craven County in a certain
proceedings tor enle ior partition, entitled
Joseph Jj. Hahn, vs Hannah A. Matthews
nmt .lohn Matthews, 1 will sell at the Court
limine door in the city ot New Berne, to the
highest bidder tor cash, on Monday the 14th
day of May ISiM, at the hour of 12 o'clock M.
tlie following described lot, as set out and de-
scribed in t lie. petition tiled in said, proceed-
ings, bounded and described aa follows:

Lying and being situate in tlie City ot New
Berne. State ol North Carolina, beginning at
tlie North went, corner of lot number 860 on the
south sido ol Queen stroet,and running thenoe
southwestwardlv to tbe Northwest corner oi
lot number 874, thence eastwaraiy to the
southwest corner of said lot number 368 thence
northwardly tothe beginning on Queen street.

This Kb day oft April, 1894.
OWN H. GUION, Commissioner.

Nice Operation by Ono Monkey on
Another at Chicago.

A Member or the llappr Family at Lin-

coln 1'ara Has a Trouhletoiue Eya
nil In i:ellrrl l'T a skill-

ful Ilrother.

If Prof, (ii.rncr wotjld move out to
Ciiiea'c iii:d t..kc a i i.inp stool in tbo
vicinit v cf t lie i a ire i f monkeys in the
animal linu-- e at Lincoln park he
would I, a'-:- !... . tli. lialiits of
tl.o-- o inter. !:' i i't a ' res in a
rioii'.h than bv i'lmo in bis own
cayo in tin' juu-rb- of Africa for u

century This - the opinion of a

party of lawyers who uvro witnesses
to a most rc!i:,.ri.u!'!e exhibition of
a monkey s i.ar.iRiiit y to a fellow
monkey at Li, , e!n park oncSunday.
It was in the forete n. the space
around the monk' - aire was not
to crowded as it : ,,. s is later in

the dav. The part . .itlention was
nttracted to the ae' - of the hiro-rs- t

monkey in th" b..ppy family. All
the rest were l.nppy but this our.
lie was appari'iitly in .'ivat distress
oyer s,,methii!o hi this rijfht eye. lie
ru M led it wi'.h one 'aw and then
with the other, S.i:ietii;ie it looked
as if be were trii:C to j'Usli his eye
out with his list. Hut it was of no
use. The more lie rubbed the more
it hurt and the rodder antl more
watery his eye became.

Just as the curiosity of the spec-
tators was tuniiiio to sympathy and
tbv were about to inform the
keeper, the o!d monkey was seen to
call a medium-si;:e- brother from
another part of t he cage. Without
words intelligible even to l'rof.
Garner the tr.ml'lo communi-
cated to him. Without the least
ado he led the blear-eye- d sufferer to
a corner cf 1he cage where a broad
beam of sunlight streamed in. lly a
quick move the patient was made to
turn Lis face up full in the sun's eye.
Tho operating monkey took a lid in
either paw and examined the organ
intently. All he seemed to need was
a magnifying gla-- s in one of his own
cy es to complete th" resemblance to
a skilled oculist. laving apparent-
ly leeated the cause of the trouble,
lie h, hi the ii,is ;ip,,rt with the fin-

gers of one hand, while with the
other ho picked out he infinitesimal
foreign substance with the same
ease and deftness hat the observer
may oft' u have noticed iii a mini- -

key's 1 roalment i ti

ami persistent t'

The pat if at ga a re! ved mil
grat ified grim t ai r'l urn d to bis
soiier reth'et ions

i! ver stop--

pii 10 f. himself
in' th. rollicking
liu ink .isk of bis
preh' -- Cu .lour mil.

I'jior V :ory.

Tie V.'i,si recently
print ed ' 1. dory T In ov e 'prcsi'ii ta-

lly e ( 'an u 'in ii o; :e 'egged
letive to Sum. Cox, to
which th" New V' Ho r otTered to
consent, iroy'uled the interruption
did not extend beyond the time that
the liv. !v representative from Illi-

nois i Ul k'ei i his hands in his
po, !o Is

"1 bat remiims me i.fa story about
Cabe il.aick. n prominent political
character in Wisconsin, who has a
widespread rcputut ion as a wit, " said
Senator Vilas. "He had been in-

strumental in scouring a place for a
man who was an inveterate talker
and wdio had nearly driven liim to
distract i ,", in s.olici'iisig the appoint-
ment. Soon af'o r the man bad
qualified for lhe place he called on
Bouck and for upward of an hour
compelled him to listen to a yarn in
which nobody cise had the slightest
interest, but to vhich Gabc sub-
mitted with helpless resignation un-

til his visitor remarked that he must
go to call at the deaf and dumb
i. .yhiin in the town.

' '( reat guns, ' exclaimed Bouck,
'are you going' to learn to talk with
your hands, t,,,,'.'' "

Free fills.
Send your inldie-- s to II. E. Paieklen oV

('.'.. hii iig.i. mm get a free smnplu box
el r. King's New laic Tills. A trial

ill com in. v en of tin ir merits. These
pills are tasy in action and arc particu-
larly ctl'ectiw m the cure of Constipation
and Sick iculai he. For Malaria and
Liver trouble- - they have been proved in-

valuable. Tiiey are guaranteed to be per-
fectly tree tram every deleterious sub-

stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken b their action, hut by
giing tone to sloniach and bmvels great-
ly invigorate the system. It gular size
iic. per box. bv 1'. S. Duffy.

'
Druggist. 4'

If Love walked not with us
through t ho valley of the shad-
ow, and went not down with us
into the icy waters of the dark
river, then, indeed, would death
be the infinite hopeless.

Days which hegin in darkness
and btorm ofteu end in a glor-
ious sunset.

r',-i.Kf$'- .a

t'SW ia 5 (ru'tiuffis

i
i

PRICE SO CENTS PER BOTTLE.
MOIl (F VALUABLE IPtFORM ATIOD FIEE. iFOR CALE BY DRUGGISTS.

THE DAILY JWKSAI. li i.ubli.k.1 l:illy
erpt thiatlay at r yeai , : .'" vr i

aaoaUia. lKIlTrl to city miIiwiiIh r mi

' aaaeaUper Booth.
TUK WEEKLY JOl'KNAL - ,

mj Than ay at 1.00 per year
Payment tor transient alvni"-uicii- t inut

b laade In advance. R a.lvcrti-- ,
menUwill be collected promptly, at "' ''
ol each month.

Communications containing - til titll

deut public interest are oliciir.l. No u
mtmloatloa muat be puMislu a

that contain! objectiimaia.- pepmnUi or

withholds the name ol tin- - author Article
ongcr than hall a column nin.t In p:it,l tor.

Advertlarmeiita under head oi liu-i-

Local, anil Reader 10 cents per line lor Hi t

Insertion, 5 coots each mibscj i. nt 'j - rti,n
Special rates lor extended ten.'.

Any peraou lt'lllK ntfiCi ifvw-.- :it ti :imin
inous communication cull oM;un ill...
ol the author by application nt li;'- - .M,.

and showing wherein tlu- srrie:in .;-:-- .

lU'LKS AI01TKI) in TIM .V'Klll
OLINA riitss amm VI

The turn ot not ls th:ii fw cent -

will be charge, ior "cunls or t lunik-- ,

tlon ot renpect' un ulituury pnrtr
lor obituary uotices otli. i tlian tin-- '

tbe editor him sell shall gw,- w, a in

news.
NotiCPB Ot Chun li aii'l mil':, I) a m!

entertainuientH Irom w U tun
derived will be cliargi l at
cent a line.

THE JOURNAL.
. E. HAEPEB, Proprietor.

C. T. HANCOCK, Local Eepcr.er.

Entered nt tH '

Brnfy. C, tit xtc"hl-r',- ihit'U

THE TARIFF Ml TMM.K

Wby is it that men professing
to lie statesmen llouuder in tbe
mire wben they approach ttiet.intr.'
Oae reason may be thai, men ure

sent to congress who are not broad
enough to comprehend great prin-

ciples. They are llucnt mid 'pert,"
without sufficient ability to tell

wheu the governmental poln y or

the principles of the r prty have

been in vailed.
What is a Tan IV, and what the

purpose of its creation!
A tariff is a tax levied on goods

imported into this country.
A tariff bill is a legislative enact-

ment declaring what custom house

duties are, or will be in the tieir
futuiv. Urt purpose 1.1 to raise hinds
with which to defray tbo expen-e- s

of the Federal Government.
Our fathers were opp.ised to it

rec taxation, and tin y decided 10

avoid it through tic- - agency ol a

tariff.
Many of us remember thai when

the Internal Revenue system was

inangarated by the Hep abliran
party it was denounced by

party as an iniuvat on

violative of the spirit of American
institutions and lmrtful to ourj
cherished industries.

The circulcr issued by the Con-

gressional Campaign Committee!
undertakes to make compnrnsons
of the average rates of duty 1., the
McKinley, Wilson and Senate
bills, with a view to showing that
the last named is afrer all a very
good bill. The trnble about all sucli
comparrisons is that they miss the
point at issue, The question is. r
ought to be, which bill will give
the most revenue with the least
Dniilen to tho people!

The Louisfille Courier Journal
presents one aspact of the sub-

ject very clearly in these words:
The tariff question is not pri-

marily one of high or law rates.
In a general way it is true i i.'i

tariff reformers desire taat rates
shall be as low as possible, while
protectionists desire them to be
high. Bat the rates to be imposed
are dependent upon the amount
of money that must be raised iroai
customs to n? eet the requirements
of the Government and on the
quantity and value of dutible im-

ports. The needs of tho Treasury
may force rateo to a high figure in

spite of tha faot that they are lev-

ied for revenue only."
The only remedy for this is econ-

omy in expenditures, and that can
not always be at once secured."

The Cleveland Administration
follows one of the most estravigant
administrations in the history of

the country, and it is impossible to
meet present obligations without
the expenditure of large amounts
of money, and this money can only
properly be obtained through ens
torn house duties.

No patriotic citizen wauts the
Government to violate its obliga-
tions and tly from its contracts, bat
every citizen has a right to demand
economy in the administration ot
public affairs.
' The Cleveland Administration is
practicing the most rigid economy;
in the hope that in the near future

very law tariff will afford suffi-

cient revenue for all the legiti-
mate purposes of Government.

Those th in, palp, weak, nervous peo-

ple continually losmr; flesh, steadily, but
lately going into decline nnd roinsuuip-tion- ,

should not delay taking Johnson'?
Aromatic Compound Cod Liver Oil the
great strength and flesh producer.

a 4
4

dill.' Si reel. New I'.cnie, N. C.

DOUGLAS
GENUINE

WELT.
,., w ,..,.,, c,,.i si..,. nl,l .il I he nrice- -

and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
00 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
S2.60, and $2 Shoc3,
Boys S2 & SI. 75 School Sho

LADIES'
. $2.50 $2. $1.75

it. fi Imi;tiu. Mlihh, l'Tft!t
in the unrlil. All hlylk

litwixt ii)tii liav ing V. I
lMniyla1 Mints. iame

ami prit' ctauipfii on
oik. lirockton

MlUlfta

. L. I)nti'l;is Shoes r;iiii customers
tlicir full line of m:ik1. They can
vou can nvc iiMini'y hy lm InR all yoOT

.ualogui' frc upon application.

Agt, New 3rne IT. C.

Wanted ! Names !

FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY REGISTER.
Published at Wlioi-liiir- XV. Vir-iiii- n.

Tlie Fiiriner's Frieml.
- Home Companion.

The IScst Story Paper.
Hits already the largest Circula-

tion ol' any Kevspaper in tho two
Virginias. Eastern Ohio, or Wcst-- :
em l'ens lvania.

The Gieat Twelve - Pae
Weekly.

Its woman's ami Children's Col-- i

minis are ol' unusual domestic in-
terest. KsSu'cial Features
more money than is paid, by ANT
tkn other papers in the same ter-
ritory.

Its news columns cover tbe
world. Hill Nye writes Cor it; Dr.
Talmage prcm lies lor it; Wallace
P. Heed and Kailyard Kipling,
Richard Malcom Johnsion, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian Haw-
thorne, K. K. Wilson, Rider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nv, Crinkle,
and the best liteia-- y genius of tlie
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine: And every is-
sue an educator.

Only $1 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
lor agents in working for it. Send
lor sample copies. Send six names
giving die addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clubs ol six lbr live dollars.
Address, Tl,o Register,'- -

Wheeling, W. Va

PER
FOR

iL NO WORKERS
of rim. r "my age, i,, any o( he

' ""'I'l mi nt iviilch we furnish, To aaad
i'0l I. vay from home over night. TMM-.rm.r-

l.oicihn.'tu the work, oronly your spare mo.
inis. Aca.iialianotr.quirt'dyoiirimnorlk.

'iirrlv you Kith nil thM U needed,', It wlft
co t yut nothing to try the UuIbsu.' Any on.' .
can ,lo tl. work. BegtnnerB mnwney ftomen. .tart Failure t, unknown with on, workara,
- hour you labor ton can eturily make a dollar
No one who is willing to work tall, tomokamot :
money every day limn can be marl, ia tl.ra. da!atanvoriliir..n..i . - .. . . .' l"u;iaeui. Bea BW ttf aHWir
containing the faUett 'information. ' ' '

e . m k - ...n. nALLETT & CO.,
- , Ror P80, r

PORTLAND, MAIMS.

We take verv great pleasure in
stating that Maj. U. 11. Kogers,
State Agt.,for Tue I'mted Lank
ing and Building Co., of Rich-
mond, Va., lias organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS:
K. R. Jones, President.
Jas. W. BlDDLE, N ice Pres.
H. M. Groves, Sec'.v. i res.
WrM. W. Clark. Atty.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas. Reizknstki.n
N. H. Street, Matt Mam. y,
F, Duffy, Ben Hahn,

Jas. B. Duffy.
Appraisers: N. II..street,

Jas. XV. Biddle, F. Dully.
Loans granted promptly .

tm
Good Hard Brick,

We are prepared to till all orders

ip to 100 thousand per week.
W. P. BUKRUrt

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THI8 OTTT
and with 10 cents send to us, and
we will forward vou thirty- TWO
PAGES sheet music six tlie
tiest Vocal and Instrumental
sic published, printed in ele
style, with two large and lour
smaller pictures of the lee
actresses of the day in each folio.

A dress, Musical Echo, 1 111

Broadw ay, N. V. al 21 f

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Da. B. O. WEHT'8 NERVK AND Ml A IN TK1'TMENT, a speoiflc for Hysteria, DIzzIikh, Fit", Neu
raUjTia, Headache, Narvoua rrotnitl.m cau.-f- .t In
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulnenw, Meiital Deiirciunrioftening of Bralu, cnusiug liisiiiuty, misery, ilmi v

death, Promalure Oltl At?e, Lo-- s nf
Power in either Bex, Impotuncy, LeucorrlKca ami al
Female WeaknesBes, Involantary Losm, Hpenna
torrhcea caused by n el brain. Self
abuse, A inmith'-- trejitmcnt,
8 for 15, by mail. With each onir fur bm.-s-

fcfwill end written tn r'fmii! if n,n'
Guarantees iBsued y aneut. WEST'S LIVKi; TILLS
cures 8iok Headache, Biliouu , Liver CouipliUjif.
Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia mid Constipution.

UUAKANTEEb Issued only by

F.S.DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Roberts ft Henderson, 1

General Insurance Agent.
Representing In nuance Com puny of

North America of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company of Now

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford.
Queen Insurance Company of

North Carolina H jiue Insurance Com-
pany of Kaleieh.

Greenwich Insurance Company, of
Brooklyn.

Phcenix Insurance Company, of Brook-
lyn.

United Underwriters Insurance Com-
pany, of Atlanta.

Boston Marine Insurance Company, of
Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. K. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has; moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where bo will bo glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

LADIES 1)0 10 KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

8TEEL END FEPYBOYJL PILLS

an the original and only FRENCH, safe and ra
liable care on the market. Price il.UO; sent b;
mail. Genuine aold only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

THE WEEKLY
COURIER-JOUH- L

Is a ten-pag- e eight column Demo-
cratic Newspaper. It contains the
best of everything tfoing. HEN'UY
WATTEBSON is the Editor.

Price $1.00 a Year.
The Weekly Courier-Journa- l

makes very liberal terms to agents
and gives tree premiums for clubs.
Sample copies of the paper and
four-pag- e Premium Supplement
sent free to any address. Write
to COUEIEB-JOUBNA- L CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

TBE
New Berne Weeklv Journal
And .the COUEIES JOURNAL
will be sent one year to any ad
dresa for 11.75. . Address,

, JOURNAL,New Berne, N. 0

A Number of Time-Trie- nnd
Fin' Tested Complin ics Hepresent
oil.

Over lL'."i,(K0,(MlO ii.s.-'t- ropro
sentcd.

NOIOKKY ITIU-IC- .

Com uiissioiicr of Deeds for New

York. Connect icut and I'ensvl-

nnin.
I"y Agent N'ntionul lbuud Ma-

rine I'nilerwi iters.

1'KOKK-lSIO- AL.

Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGt.0-0RA- L DENTIST.

Oliice Hen i r.uililing.
Mi.l lie In I. I., in,-- , III'.., :ilM

Nc H III ijr- - 'p.ll i lull', 'l

Tu-ll- Kmisi if Atw.'uit'b willi. ml iiin
li ;i all h irinK :i'iln illnii i.f

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All r lulu- - lie ii',lcM,in 'l.mc ;il

'l.)llc-- l mililr.

&i"':i', (,ii iruiilri il Ui

DR. G. K. j3AGBY,

SlJIiUEON DENTIS'i.
Hiioe, oliddle tretit, opposite Bnptife-

icn'A i wtf NEW MEKN N 0,

BR. J. D. '.LARK,
WS.s'TIHT,

Hi W llHilKK. . t

ORic on Crav-.- t l.cweei. i'olloct
cd lumd

J a. BENTON. M !) , D.D.c.
I'ra Iff MTillt.Hri 10

IVf K il V.e
; Den ifiiry

4 irk k- - ami Henia uierj
l ItlHIllt pttiD b ti

HHe nt Mlro iixide
Uaa.

Everything In lhe Miu r DenLlHiry done
lu tue btt style. HaiiMi'-ictio- guaranteed.

Ooe, corner of vf um le m r i i mui Kurt. era
Alley, op po l to Hapt i'

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTOHN'KY AT , A W .

Pollock street, First room above Farm.
cr's iSc Merchant's Bank.

Will praotloe In the Counties or uravm
rleret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.
tf United Htotea Court at New Berne, nd

Supreme Court oftae Htate

WM. CLAKKE,
Oflice, 72 South Front street op-

posite Gaston House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent,
Ne'.v IS N. ('.

' Connections. New Y irk
Boston and Canada.

Timber landR
Farm lands,

Truck lands.
Town lots.

Do yon waut to buy t
WRITE.

Do yon want to sell T

WRITE.

SPF.OIAL.
1500 cres, Trent Hoad, 6 milon of oity.

Timber anil Truck land.

WE TELL YOU
i.ithinfj new wln'ii we "trite Unit it pays to

:i pt nuanciit, .uust li; ;.lttiy and pleasant bus
that return.- " for every day's work
is the busin.'s- - wt- oilVr the working claws

u them how to nnike money ranhlly, ami
n ;tni'i' every one who follm r our in.tnietloiu

i; ifutiy the making of ;iOO.OO a mnnth.
llvory on who takes liold now and work will

and speedily incn aee eaininps; thert
hf no question about it; others now at workt (i )inff it, and you, reader, can do the same

is tlie best paying business that vou have
ver had the chance to secure. You will make
rive mistake if you fail to give it a Mai at once

mi grasp the' situation, nnd net quickly .yori
t.l directly find yourself in a mo..t proBperout

usiuefs, at which you can surely make and save
urge sums of money. Tlie result of only a few
tours' work will often equal u wages
Whether you are old or young, i v.r woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suo
cess will meet you at tlie very start. Neithei
experience or capital necessary. Those who wort
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day foi
full particulars, free 9 K..C. ALLEN A CO.,

Vox No. i'iO, Augusta, M

THE WORLD AND THE STATE

for ti.as. "

We vill 8?nd tlie Nkw Yokx Wkkrlt
WoRtoand Weekly Stats od year
each for $1.25 or the Weekly Btatb two
yean for $1. Address: Tho Btate,

Richmond, V" '

lUiie I'roii! St.ililo. M

II --Jj --s & S5,

it , s
I

K ;
.. r

I HIS 151 HE iFiTcr- -

.U m ' ilWi

DEALERS win lui-- n tin sale f

whicll bclos In incrc;i-- c the ;i!cs on
arToril t. ul :i 1- .- j)rnM iimiI t f
footwear oi Hi.' 'I ulcr ml r rl ril ht low . C

For Sale "b 7 J. J. BiXTR,

li A N K S

J. A BRVar, Hrc. Tliiis I re .

G. il BOBElils. i';i tmr

The Natioiiu) ii'ii.k,
OF NEW BMlKt;, K G

iNOOSPORATKc 1 r. r

Capital, - $100,000
3urpluv - 93.168

I.'IllKcTC!'.
JA.8 A Bk- - si TllOh DaMKLB.
OB Ad M. Sl7a. J. li '1 ACKBCKN,
Jno Dcnn. I, Hahvky.
O. II. IiollKKTS, 1". K llisiini'.

THOS. A. (tKF.tR, Prei. c. I'. '(.Y, CKF,hU-r- .

WM. DCNN, V li M (1 ku km, 1 Her

CITIZEN8 BANK
OF

SKW BKiiN, 3. C.
DO A UKNKBAL IIAMUMi fl'slM-XB-

Tl-.- Aoonuntsof HanltH, Hiip;eri), Cnrp.ira- -
tloiiH, Karmers, Mer.'l-.nnl- anil n.i-i:- s r.oeive.l on favonih.c leiiis i r 1111' . r.d
oareful allemloti iclven 10 lue luu rote .,: jur
onatomera

BOAHD OT IUHFCTOK1.

Ferillnan Ulrloli, K H Me 'dowa,
J, A. Meadowa. Chan. imtry.Jr
Samuel w. Ipoofc, Ja es Kedrooml,
Chaa. H. Fowler, Chaa KelBenHteln
William Dam, Mayer Htbn,
B. W.Smallwootl, ThoB. A. Qreen,Qeo N. lve. U IC. Foy.
0. C Green.

THE

Farmer? & Merchants Bank
Began tru&inesH May 1891.

Capital Stock, pnid hi, 975,0(1(1.(10
Surplus, . . . --

,,(ioi).(mi
UudiTided Pnillts, . . :t,r,00.0()
Dhldodds piid, - 10..100.00

OFFI0KH8
L. H. Cutler President.
VV. 8. Ciiadwick. - Vies l'ie.
T, T7. Dewet, O.Phc.r.
4.. H. Powell, Teller
F.F. Matthews . . Cilloctor!

Witli well eBtablislu'd connect ioim this
Bank is preparod to oiler all acc nniio-latio-

conbij-ten- t with c m&arvative
ankini;.
Prompt, and carotul attentC'ii givun to

tollections.
We wiH be pleawd to o.irrespctid with

.hose who may coutemplato makinp;
shaujjes or opoDing new accounts.

THE
Fruit-Growe- rs Jauntf!
is a recognized authority in Prac-
tical Frilit-Growinr- r ATolrof il.,l
entng and every branch of the
uuoiucss cuiiiieccea witn the fruitand vegetable industry. Its col
nmns contain articles from the
best informed practical fruit-
growers in this country.

It is a six column, eight-pag-e a'l
around fruit-growe- and family
journal. It is published semi
monthly at Golden, Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of iho Westat 50 cents per year. '

Bend for free sample copy. ft


